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Larger and Better.
Our readers will at once notice

the enlargement of this paper whichl
has become necessary in order to
meet the requirements of the occasion.
It shall be our endeavor to make THI.:
MDaitilosA.L the equal of any country
paper in the state.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For President
A LTON B. PARKER.

of New York

For Vice President,
IHENRY G. DIAVIS

of West Virginia.

For Congress 3rd. district
ROBERT F. BROUSSA RD.

of Iberia

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce
the candidature of.

,JUDo;E JULIA.N MOoUT(,.
of Lafayette parish for judge of the
Court of Appeals for the first district
of the first circuit. subject to the
Democratic primaries to be held
September 10. 1904.

IRegistration oioti•e.

In accordanoce with act No. 113 of
1902, the Registration ollice will be
open on Monday August the 1st.
anti will remain open for a period o
60 (lays, for the purpose of making
a supplementary registration of all
persons legally entitled to the same.
I will be at the Court House for the
first week of said 60 days, anti then
will be at the different places on the
following dates, to wit:

On Friday and Sat the 19th and
2)th back to Ithe court HIouse.

8th Ward on Monday and Tuesday,
the 22nd and 23, at (~neydau in the
Gueydau llardwa-e Store. :iild thLu
back again in the court tlouse tup to
and includliug l'uesay .sept 6 selt
7th I will be on chenier au 'imire Fri-
day sept3 9th I will he at Pecan Is
land and from the 10th to Oct 1st,
will be in Court House.

L. J. BuaocussAD.
Registrar or voters.

Itwi0SV' THIS?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEENY & CO., Toledo. O. We,
the udlersingned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 years. and be-
live him plerffctly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financialy able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm.
WA LDING, KINNAN & MARvIN,

Wobalesal Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally. acting direculy upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

'l'eh Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

---

Ora E. Stark of Crowley has
leased the Republican Idea and plant
assuming charge on the' 1st. Mr.
Stark is a newspaper man of experi-
ence, having been connected with
the News and the Signal and we trust
he will find this a pleasant place.

From i he seat of war in the Far
East comes the news that on Wed-
nesday there was desperate fighting
lasting all day, the Russians being
briven back until Lmao-Yang fell into
the hands of the Japanese.

Thursday night the town was in
possession of a howling mob com-

posed of the friends and supporters
of the various candidates, For a
while they certainly made a case of
rough house. But be it said to the
credit of our people there were no
lights and but few cross words. Now
that the election is over we hope
tvervbodv will get normal.

IThe Judicial Primary.

EDnwADvs AND NL ;,UIR ARE

ELECTED.

i)espite the heavy rains which fell

repeatedly Thursday, the voters

turned out in large numbers for the

pritiary to nominate candidates for

judicial offices in this district. The

returns are all now in and show the

following results:

For district judge. W. P. Edwards
8;1, W. W. Bailey 719 ; for district
attorney, John Nugier, Jr., 841,
Minos T. Gordy. Jr., 125.

The vote by wards follows:
First Ward-Bailey 89, Edwards

94, Gordy 90, Nugier 8i6.

Second Ward-Bailey 96, Ed-
wards 90, Gordy 72, Nugier 114

Third Ward-Bailey 175, Edwards
140, Gordy 154, Nugier 160.

Fourth Ward-Bailey 47, Edwards
93, Gordy 55, Nogier 85.

Fifth Ward-First precinct, Bai-
ley 50, Edwards 21, Gordy 47,
Nugier 25; Second precinct, Hailey
31, Edwards 65, Gordy 75, Nugier
21.

Sixth Ward-First prencinct, Bai-
ley 37, Edwards 123, Gordy 31,
Nugier 128; Second precinct, Bai-
ley 22, Edwards 40, Gordy 12,
Nugier 50; Third precinct, Bailey 7
Ed wards 80, Gordy 60, Nugier 25.

s Seventh Ward-First precinct,
Bailey 58. Edwards 42, Gordy 23,
Nugier 77 ; Second precinct, Bailey
29, Edwards 20, Gordv 17, Nugier
33.
l Eight Ward--First preciuct, Bai-

lev 71, Edwards 36, Gordy 66,
Nugier 38 ; Second plreeine(t, Bailey
7, Edwards 18, Gordy 20, Nugier 5

, Weather condlitions during the
weeks have i,ad a varied effect on the
cotton crop. Two weeks of dry
weather over the northern portion of
the state following the c, ntinued wet
spell has caused cotton to deteriorate
in some localities, while over the
souhern por ion of the state where
there have been oecasinnil showers
a improvemen improvelent is reported from
several platces while in others the con-
dition of the crop has changed very
little during the w-eek Rust is dam-
asing the crop in many Idaces.
-be i:ing is reported generallv.
B l1. worms are becening more
',n:uierous and some damage is report-
e i Ifrom his source. BoUll are opein-
lio rapidly, e,-pecia l. on saudy land.
'it;king is well unsler way over the

southern ,of the b ate any will soon
become g. neral.

MILLIONARE'S POOR STOMACH.
Th'e worn-oLt stomach of the over-feel

millionaire is often paraded in public
prints as : horrible exaimple of the evils
attendant upon the possession of great
wealth. But millinaires are not the only
ones who are afflicted with bad stomachs
The proportion is far greater among the
toilers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are
iampant among these people, and they
sutf•r far worse tortnes than millionaises
unless they av•il themselves of a st,•n-
dard 'medlcinc like Green's August
Flower which has been a favorite house-
bold remedy fo,r stomaebh troubles for
over thirty-five years. August Flower
rouses the torpid liver, thus creating ap-
petil,e and insuring perfect digeston. It
tones and vitalizes the entire system and
makes life worth living. no matter what
your station. Trial bottles, 25c; regular
size. 75c at AJ Godards.

Consolidation is appearen tly the
order of the day in the Indiana
newspaper field. Not least among
these mergers is that of the Green-
castle Star-P;ess and the Democrat,
F. A. Arnold editor of the Afirst
named paper being an acquaintance
and one of the owners of Live Oak
plaetation formerly belonging to
Adrien Nunez.

GOOD .SPIRITS.
Good spi. its don't all come from Ken-

cucky. Their main source is the iiver-.-
and all the fine spiirts over made in the
Blue Grass State could not remedy a
bad liver or the humdred-and-one ill
effects it produces. You can't have good
spirits and a bad livarat the same time.
Your liver must be in fine condition i
you world feel buoyant, happy and
hopeful, bright of eye, light of step,
vigorous and successful in your pursuits
You can put you liver in fine condition
by using Green's August Flower.-- -
the greanest of all medicines for the
liver and stomach and a certain enro
for dyspepsia or indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-five years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active and
thus insure yon a liberal supply or
"good spirits." Trial size.25c; regular
bott!es, 75c. For sale by A. .r Godard

'I1 ,~OY BolIt molgy Pledge"

Through your valuable paper I

wish to make the following statement

to the people of Vermilion who

would be caught by the unjust Mer-

mentau Levee I)istrict tax:

As one of your Representatives at

Baton Rouge I was constantly on the

I o ok out for measures that

could affect any part of Vermilion

P arish.

The Mermentan Levee District

Bill. however, was pushed through

wilh such velocity, secrecy, and

misrepresentation, that at the time,

I was allowed to know very little

about the measure, and the little in-

formation that was given me, made it

appear that the farmers would out

be taxed.

Ist. Copies of the Bill were not
furnished the members of the House

as is constomary.

2nd. The bill never went before

the Committee to which it had been

referred. A majo, iy of the mem-

bers of the Committee were picked

up here aud there and requested to

sign the bill, which they did. I was

debarred the privilege of being heard
in Committee.

3rd. The honorable Hiram W.

Carver who had the bill in charge iu

t the House told me that the bill had

been purged of its bad features, that

the farmers would not be taxed, and

that it was all right.

Undtler the cilcuiustances I voted

for the Bill.

But sinle Ihen I have read care-

fully t1e •lostim utity perpetrated

against thli la'lre'rs, andi I now

pledge myself to dot e'verything in my

power io olbtain ihe repelt of the

Merlmii an Levee l)istrict Bill at the

next sessiouu of the Legislature in two

years.

Yours Very Truly,

Z. B. Iiiu;t'ssAAD.

FOR SALE.

'I wo second haultt Bicycles in

good running order at $14, $18,
apply to. H G. Edwards.

The Abbeville Drug Co-, is open 1
ni ;ht. fi }Dour c•L elinellnece hounil ( U

uu1 d auI.thlllg.

LISF OF COMMIS1ONERS
Appointed to serve at a Primary

Election to be held in Vermilion

Parish, La. on Saturday, Sept. 10.L,
1904, to select a Democratic Caudi-

date for Judge of the first district of

the first CircuiL of the court of A p-
peals of Louisiana.

Ist Ward, at P. U. LeBlanc, Nicholas
Broussard. J. Aloe LeBlanc. Alphe A,
Loleux,

2nd Ward at Alphe Boudreaux J. N.
Williams.1 Justilieu Thi•udeaux, W. W
Kouhling.

3rd Ward at Court House, J. Oto
Broussard. Z. B. Broussard, Oliver
Landry.

4th ward at Robert Boudreanx
Edmond Richard, J. T. Brousard,
James Behon.

5th Ward 1st Precinct at Albert Fabre
Alex IBonin. Eliasin Trahan, Dutaho
Giourard.

5th Ward 2nd.Precinct at Eugene Le-
Blanc John Labit, Martin Sarver Sr..
E, B. Hoffpauir.

6th Ward 1st Precinct at Cleophas Vin-
cent Augustin Morton, E. Smih y, Camile
Sellers.

6thWard 2nd Precinct ai Remy Trahan
Ulysso Vincent, Desire Vincent, Sr.. Wn.
Meaux.

6th Ward 3rd Precinct Ernest Broussard
Oscar Perry, Hlcnry C Har'ington. Alex
Langlaiuais.

7th Ward 1st Precinct Perrys Bridge
Felix O'Neill. Paul L. Terrier. Ivy
Stansbcry

7th Ward 2nd Precinct Joseph Theall
box: Joseph Thea•l, Dr. E. T, Parker.
Alcibiade Campbell,

8th Ward slt Precinct Ouevdon box: E.
E. Broussard, J. N. Fontz. C. H. Martin.

8th Ward 2nd Precinct Etienne Benoit
Henry Reese. Cesar M. Broussard, Albert
Laurents.

Abbeville. La., this 3rd day of
September 1904.
Adam Boudreanx repeesentative of

Julian Mouton.

Lastie Broussard representative of
G. A. Fournet.

C. J. EDWARDs
Chairman.

D)emocratic Executive Committe
of , ermilion Pan!uih.

S Mrs. iue4aee L. Henslee.
On Monday morning, August 29, at

about 5i o'clock, after an illness of
just one week, the swift messenger
called Death bore away the immortal
spirit of her whose name is written
above. The beloved wife of our es-
teemed townsman, Mr. W. A. Hen-

'slee, and devoted mother of three
children, one an infant of five months,

i has been taken so s• ittly from her
little family, the blow of their be-
reavement is almost too great to be
supportable. The funeral services
were held at the Baptist church at
half-past 9 o'clock on Tuesiay morn
ing, and burial made in the bluscnic
cemetery. The Rev. Dr. zchilling of
the Baptist church here, and itev. N.
H. Brown of Rayne, a very warm
friend of the family, who ame to at-
tend the last sad m tes, conducted t4ie
services, assisted by Revs. labouit an t
Davies.

Mrs. Henslee was a member of the
Baptist church. She waes born at
Garland, Albama, and was only thlrty -
two years of age last June. •hr. and
Mrs. Henslee camne trom bcrallton,
Miss., about three years ago to Rayne.
and one year ago to Abbeville, sil ce
whicn time a very warm rrietdaenp;
has grown up between their temlyy
and that of the writer, wintch has in-
deed been shared by all who became
t cqdainted with tht m. The ey mpa-
thy here extended tu the bereaved
ones, including the sister who rteached
here only the morning of the funeral,
is inexpressibly deep and sincere, and
is shared by tue very kind and lova-
ble friends who have none what they
could to show how deeply their heads
hake been touched.

But for her who is gone, why should
we mourn?

"He giveth His beloved sleep."
'Tis niget; but afterward comieth the
the morning. E. C. M.

ORDER.
State of Louisiana,
Iarish of Veraiihon.

The order of Court rendered of
date June 26th, 1901, fixing the

!sessions of the Cruninal Court, is
hereby revoked, and the following

order is hereby given in lien thereof.

It is herelby ordered that the regn-

1:lr Jury sessions of the Criminal
Court in and for tire 'Parish of Ver-
milhou, are fixed as follows:

To be held on the fourthl Monday

of November and the fourth Mondiy
of .May of each year. aul shall con-
tiouc as luug as the puilc may re-

qu r; it.

It i6 further ordered that the Clerk
o. Court al: h enter this order of
recoid iu the Minute Nook of ithis
court, pus a a certifiedl cop) thereof pt'

!the door of Ihe Couwthouse. and
cause the puhlicatiou tIereof in thet
O•ficmtal Journal according to law.

This order toltake effect from and
after this date.

Given at Chambers, this 3rd dayv
hf .eptenmber, 1904.

MINos '. GorDY, Jr.,
Judge 17th Jud. Dist. Luurt, La. I

Filed Sept. 3rd, 1904.

1)ELI•X . SAMSON,
l) . Clerk of said Court.

Judge A G Fournet of Lake
Charles was here last Sundavy i the
interest of candidacy for iJudge of
the circuit court of appeals.

R. H. Mills. Manager of the Abbevillo
Drug Co., Ltd., is to well known to the
people of Vermilion to need any in-
troduction as being a firstclass phar-
macist and as being responsible in
every way. -

Plant Calimyrna Fig Trees.
(Genuine Smyrna Fig in Commerce)

The only Fig that is fit for com-
mercial purposes. A sample box of
Calimyrna dried Figs sent postpaid
for 20 cents.
"The Smyrna Fig at Home and

Abroad."
by Geo. A. Roeding, 87 pages, illus-
trated, sent postpaid, 25 ,:euts.

Complete illustrated general unurse-
ry catalogue mailed for 5e postage.

Fancher Creek Nirseries. Inc.
Paid-up Capiral. p200.00 (.F"cIk" s-,'.'" . l1, .TII'NJA,

4 MPORTANT GATlWA
THE

TEXAS

No trouble to aInswerques
DIRECT LINE. TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

ANo California.

C•lse Connections at New Orla.
the Southeast.

rt:est. ttelti,in given
E. P. I'ti%4u, J

GO'&IA VTaa •

)" 'i1 s8, Tex

PITTSUll!L

TYPEWRITER:

THE ONLY PERFECT
MACHINE MADB:

T'he writing is in plain view of tlo-
opera.tor all the timel-Simplest ai
,troncst construction. rapid a•tian;
,iasy touch-imlaptedtl ta ,ill kindsof wnr '
-- est. for tabnlating nd1 and aoii•w
work-u ti\versal keyv Iord-remowllbl g
type a'tiol--instantlly cleaed. l "
Tr', lhl the life of lanvyither mitachinle foii

good. cleanll work.
S•end for eatalogule.

BRANClII OFFICE
]ITTSIUU':; WHITING. ,lACHIINEgt

21+s Wuoo.l 8It.. Pittsburg. Pa.
11. (;. EI)WARDHS,

Loet it Bent.

KILL rns COUCH
AND _CURE Th LUNCS

-. Dr. King's
Now Discovery

ONSUMPTION PFie
OGHIS and SOe il.0
OLDas Free Tlrl,!

Surert and Quickeit cse ads
TiTHOAT and LUNG T•3011
LES, or MONEY B A C

Trpearsshs .le)tse.

Ahlvilhl, La.. 1eec.5, tI .
mmr,i, ;alll n ifter this ilite!. all petiw a•

save my emnplyees or those huvalt•.1g ,

1nes•s with hme. are hereby forhliit
hutiu t onT ml prbpolty. or otherwide
or trI ,fimi,5 ln i y promis I i . iillildr p •

. of the law. I. V. LAiI'A.

E.tnablished in 185i9.

W. B . TaM i'ox. "P. MCO
W. B. THIOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton -:- Factoli

COMM ISSION MERCHANTS •:

No. 808 Perdido Street,
New Orleans, IA.

CREOLE RSETAUIANT .i
TO THE PUBLIC.

We have just purchased Uti

speincer Restaurant and redpeClMuII
solicit the trade of the public.

Best Meal 25 cents.
at all hours.

Hot Coffee and Fine Cigts
East State Street between CoLur ouin

anId Masonic Hall ~

Respectfully,

.. YALLE & WlfI


